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Children Cry Fop

C^^3jnCEKs
Smß ' ftp««*n Mhtptoc norJuneiai Castorla la a harmless snbstitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

T NOT NARCOTIC. \ goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It Is pleasant. It
sPTt'v;' ! n ? si"?' *iaa - contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otber Narcotic
BSji' .'.j 1 substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
SjKw-i i * \ i and allays Feverisiiness. For more than thirty years it
Kjjl'T: ! I , ha 9 been In constant use for the relief of Constipation.

J&M&- > Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles ana
( | Diarrhoea. It reffulates the Stomach and Bowels,

tTOj»/S \u25a0 I ss£3s33W ) . assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
£}.<£?:' -- ) The Children's Panacear-The Mother's Friend*

W&B î GENU.NE CASTORIA ALWAYS

111 isfe" ; Bears the Signature of -

E Sgj
j§jP§iß~3 In Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Buct Copy of Wrapper.

THE CINTAU* NKWYORKOITV

MARRIED AT KEY WEST
Special to The Telegraph

\u25a0Marietta, Aug. 26.?Announcements
?were received to-day of the marriage
of Miss Pauline Youoß, daughter of
Mrs. Theresa Young, and Captain Wil-
liam J. Phelan, master navigator of
the Peninsular and Occidental Steam-
ship Company, at Key West, Fla. The
hride is a graduate of the St. Joseph's
hospital. Lancaster, and St. Agnes'
hospital, Philadelphia.

MAFIJE BOOTH AT CHAITAVQI A
Special to Tlte Telegraph

Oxford, Aug. 26.?T0-day Oxford
Chautauqua, opened and will continue
one week. A parade of several hun-
dred children and one hundred auto-
mobiles, beautifully decorated, was
held. The speaker of the day was Dr.
Russell H. Conwell, of Philadelphia,
and Maude Ballington Booth delivered
a lecture.

IN THE NEW
EMPIRE STYLE

i

A Smart Costume with Empire W*i<t
and Full Skirt.

By MAY MANTON

\ 861 Bolero Costume for Misses and
Small Women, 16 and 18 years.

v
It is doubtful if there is any feature of

the Spring more interesting than the com-
bination of the Empire waist line with
the wide skirt. Here is a frock adapted to
small women and to young girls which
shows that feature and also a bolero
that is essentially youthful in effect, gen-
erally becoming and altogether attractive.
Here the bolero and the skirt are made of
a pretty flowered taffeta of the new chiffon
sort and the blguse is of crfpe de chine,
but one can think of many ways in which
the design could be copied. It seems per-
fectly adapted to the lovely embroidered

, cotton crgpes and cotton voiles which
, are shown in such enticing variety; it

1 would be beautiful made up in any one
; of the season's silk crfpes, it is charming

in taffeta and would be extremely hand-
some made of the fashionable faille or of
soft poplin. For the simple afternoon
frock, silk and wool crSpe would be
handsome, with the guimpe of
cr?pe de chine, of or chiffon or of a
lingerie material. The neck finish allows
of a choice of a stock collar or of a rolling
collar and the sleeves can be in full or in
three-quarter length and the skirt cut in
two or in three pieces as desirable.

For the 16 year size will be required
yds. of material 27 in. wide, yds.

36, % yd. 44, for the bolero and skirt,
with 2 yds. 27, l IA yds- 36, 1 yd. 44, for
the folds; 3 yds. 27, 2 yds. 36, l%yd*. 44,
for the blouse.

The pattern 8613 Is cut in sizes 16 and
18 years. It will be mailed to any address
by the Fashion Department of this paper,
on receipt of ten cents.

bowman s sell May Manton Patterns.

CTCt'MBKR AND ONION" SALAD
Pare cucumbers and lay in Ice water

one hour. Do the same with the onions,
using another bowl. To serve, slice
them in proportion of one onion to

, three large cucumbers; arrange in a
?salad bowl and season with vinegar,
pepper and salt.?September Mother's
Magazine.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The readers of this paper will be pleaaed to

learu that there la at least one dreaded disease
that science has been ablo to cure In all lt«
ataßon, and that 1s Catarrh, flail's Catarrh Cure
la the only positive cure now Unown to the med-
leal fraternity. Cutarrli being a constitutional |

, disease, requires a constitutional treatment, i
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting

\u25a0 directly upon the blood nnd mucous surfaces or
the system, thereby destroying tlio foundation

? of the disease, and xiving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting lis- I
ture In doles its work. The proprietors bar*

1 so much faith in its curatiro powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that It

j (alia to 'cure. Send for liat of testimonials.
| Address F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo. 0.
| Bold by all Druggists. 750.
I Takt Hall's FamiLr Piiu tor constipation.

\3E?o(V)en r^gpJnTei^sT^

"Tkeir Married Lxle
Copyright by International News Service

L
' J

They had been (lying: all day through
the flat and monotonous country ot
Arizona. Contrasted with the pic-
turesqueness of New Mexico, with its
red soil and marvelous sand forma-
tions, it had a deadly quality which
got on Helen's nerves. There had been
one spot which quite impressed their
little party and this was the densely

Fiine grown section surrounding Wll-
iams. which came as a relief, but they

had passed through tnat all too soon
and were once more on the desert.

The train was certainly slowing up j
and was evidently going to stop. Hel-
en looked out of the window again and
saw a long, low. brick and concrete
building which might hhve been a sta- ,
lion, and yet looked like a hotel. There
was nothing else in sight, and the
mountains banked themselves In the I
background with the sun behind them.|
She and Louise rushed out Into the
corridor and met Bob and Warren.

"Where are we?" they exclaimed to-
gether. "Where Is this beautiful
place?"

"I don't know," remarked Warren,
"but come on, we'll go out and see."

They hurried out ajid swung off the
train. The conductor was standing on
the gravel platform talking to some
people, and Warren aisked him a ques-
tion on which he responded good-
naturedly. They stood talking for
some few moments, much to .the im-
patience of the otheirs. Helen looked
up and spelled out a Spanish sounding
name over the picturesque building,

and by the time Warren came back was
ready to ask a million questions.

"We are in California," he said, Im-
pressively, not waiting for her to be-
gin. "This is a placed called Bar-
stowe, on the California border line,
and this building Is a station with an
excellent hotel attached."

"How long are we going to be
here?'' asked Louise eagerly.

"That is the n-loest part of It all. We
are to be here an hour, waiting for the
San Francisco train which is late."

"And we'll hawe time to have our
dinner here?" askicd Helen.

Warren nodded, and they wen* for-
ward into the attractively furnished
hotel. The dining room commanded
a beautiful view of the mountains, and
there were flowers festively arranged
at every table. There were very few
people about, and the four made a
merry meal.

Afterward they wandered out intothe exchange, where the men paid the
bill, and Helen selected a couple of the
new books which were piled on the
counter.

"Now I'll have something to read,"
she remarked to Louise.

On to I.oi Angeles
"We get to Los Angeles to-morrow."
"In the night. Warren told me, so we

won't see it tillwe come back."
"Well, shall we go aboard?" said

Bob. sure you've seen enough?"
"Yes. hasn't it been great to walk

on solid earth again?"
"Oh, say; you sound as though wehad been at sea for days," scoffed War-ren.
"What do you say to a little game

of cards?" -said Bob.
| "Great; wait till I buy some of those
apples," and Warren ran hack to the
station, returning in a few minutes
with a huge ba.g.

"We've just had dinner, though."
remonstrated Helen. "Warren, you
certainly are a gourmand."

"It isn't becaaise I'm hungry" de-fended Warren. "It's Just for 'the fun
of eating. Come on. I'll warrant thatyou'll all crowd down one at least or
I am very much mistaken."

Kind Words For "Jim"
Lentz in Schuylkill Co.

I Under the heading. "'Jim' Lentz a
Candidate."' the Pottsville Journal of
August 23 has this to say of James

candidate for Republican nomi-
nation as County Recorder;

"James E. Lentz. of Ellzahethville,
Dauphin county, is a candidate for the

. Republican nomination for Recorder
of Deeds and Clerk of the Orphans'
Court of that county.

Yesterday had been really exciting.
At Albuquerque the train had stopped
for half an hour and they had all .
climbed down and in a minute were
surrounded by Indians. Helen was en- ,
thusiastlc about the picture and was ,
easily induced to buy some things from .
the squaws. She saw Indian papooses !
with fat, round, expressionless faces ,
strapped to their mothers' backs, and ,
she bought an Indian doll for Winl- !
fred and some beaded Indian moccasins
for Mary.

Nora had promised to visit Mary
while Helen was away, for Warren
had decided to keep the apartment run-
ning. after Mary, capable and rosy
cheeked, had impressed him with her
honesty and efforts to do the right
thing. ,

Warren and Bob were in the smok- ]
Ing car, as usual, and Loulfee was tak-
ing a nap on the couch opposite. Hel-
en looked at her wrist watch and the
hands pointed to a quarter of five. She
decided to go out Into the observa-
tion car /or a little while, as the air
was beginning to get stuffy.

Outside the air blew fresh :ind cool,
and selecting a hook from the "year-
one" collection in the book shelves,
Helen settled herself on the observa-
tion platform and began to read.

In the Mountains
The hook ws impossible, however,

and after careless'v scanning ten or
twelve pages, she cioseo it with a little
yawn and looked up eagerly. Why,
where were they? How could they
have reached so beautiful a place with-
out a warning af some kind! They had
left the desert and were steaming into
a mountainous disttict. The mountains
were high, like Helen Imagined the
Rockies would be. and the country, in-
stead of the arid dust-baked land of
Arizona, was green and beautiful.

Helen got up Ij'irriedly and hasten-
ed hack into her compartment. She
shook Louise, who was still asleep.

"Get up, dear," sho said eagerly, andsee the wonderful place we're in. I'm
so exiitod I simply must have so.'.ie
one to tain to!"

Louise sat up and looked out of the
window. Tiien she got up and took a
closer view.

"Why, where are we? We must have
gone into Colorado by mistake. Isn't
It beautiful? 1 wish the men v/ere
here.'

Helen laughed excitedly. "I believe
?he train Is slowing. You don't think
we are actually going to stop, do you?"

"I don't know, but if we are I amgoing to be readv to rush out for arun," and Louise hurried into her own
room to freshen her toilet.

jWES 10 WEAR
DISTINCTIVE GARB?

County Commissioner Hoffman
Thinks Detention House Youths

? May Be Uniformed

BMHB
Dauphin county's

( llj court Juveniles may
r JUg in the not very dis-

tant future, wear a
distinctly House of
Detention uniform, j

Sgaf whether it might
HHB not be advisable for
IH the county to garb
Jfttji its youthful truants iE**"" and incorriglbles

detained at Luck-1
now, in some sort of clothing that
would distinguish them from other
youngsters was discussed yesterday by
the county commissioners when
Steward Daniel Fackler asked for a
requisition for a dozen or more pairs
of small "over-alls" and blue denim
blouses. These elbthes were ordered
and that the fact the color and style
of clothing will in a measure, serve as
a sort of uniform, suggested the idea
of providing a regular style marked
with a narrow stripe, perhaps, or
some, distinctive feature, in the fu-
ture.

"If his nomination depended upon
the Republicans of Schuylkill countv,
his name would go on the ballot with
n hurrah. As It Is, Republicans of this
county, In which he Is well and as fa-
vorably known as In his own home,
have much to say good of his qualifi-
cations to serve the people with intel-
ligence and fidelity, in the office he
seeks. They feel confident that if h©
exercises the same pilsh and energy
that he has when canvnsslng the trade
in Schuylkill county, he will win with
ease^

Fire Chief Married, Gets
Big Reception at Home

Special Io The Telegraph
Lewistown, Pa.. Aug. 2fi. Tom

Johnson, merchant and fire chief,
traveled to McKees Rocks hy auto,
where he was united to Cora E. Raird,
of that place, in marriage. Arriving
here, they were taken in hand by the
firemen, who gave them a rousing re-
ception. With auto hose trucks, bells
ringing, horns blowing and drums
beating, the bride and groom were pa-
raded over the principal streets of the
town seated In a hose truck.

Track Workmen's Ribs
Broken by Flying Ballast

Special io The Telegraph
Pa., Aug. 26.?5. L. Cor-

nelius, of Strode's Mills, this county,

I employed as a section hand on tnePennsylvania railroad, was the victim
of an accident yesterday that will lav
him up for some time. A piece of
ballast stone picked up by the wheels
of a passenger engine was hurled with
terrific force, striking the man in thechest. Dr. Crawford, of Mifflintown,
found Cornelius suffering with three
broken ribs and severe bruises.

DEMOCRATS NAME CANDIDATES
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Aug. 26.?Democra-
tic voters at a meeting at the Palace
hotel on Tuesday night named candi-
dates for borough offices as follows:
Judge of election, A. A. Miller, inspec-
tor Howard Williams, auditor, Chas.
B. Blausser; constable, C. H. Weaver;

| Justice of the peace. J. K. Evans;
councilmen. John C. Baker. Charles
Coulson and James Williams; school
directors for six years, C. K. Bushey
and Walter B. Dick; for Tour years,
li. li. Bentz; for two years, R. p.
Smith.

PHYSICIAN ON VACATION
Blaln, Pa., Aug. 2 6.?Dr. E. C. Kist-

ler. of this place, leaves to-day on a
week s vacation to Atlantic City. Dur-
ing his absence W. H. Flickinger will
have charge of his practice.

I HEINZ I
Tomato
Ketchup

y 1 (Fr*o from Bai' i J
tigjM I Mate of Soda) I

possesses a dis-
Jf tinctrve flavor that
/ / has made itfamous the \\ ;
I I world over. Delicious I 1
VVwith cold meals 1

"Such a plan would be entirely
feasible and practicable to my mind,"
said Isaac Hoffman, president of the
board, "and we've been thinking this
question pretty thoroughly. We won't
adopt the plan now but I've no doubt
that the commissioners will consider
it when the next lot of clothing Is
purchased.

Dr. Shope Succeeds Lawson. Dr.
A. L. Shope, Penbrook, was appointed
late yesterday afternoon by the poor
board to succeed Dr. E. K. Lawson In
the Penbrook-Progress district.

Cable Bids In Momloy. Bids for
cable for extension of the city police
and tire alarm system for which Com-
missioner H. F. Bowman, superin-
tendent of public safety, advertised
last week, will probably be submitted
to council on Monday with recom-
mendations for the awards. Commis-
sioner Bowman Is awaiting the re-
turn of City Electrician Clarke E.
Dlehl, who is attending a convention
in Cincinnati before putting in the
proposals.

Ex-Councilman Is Defendant.?Ex-
Councilman Samuel T. Kinslnger has
been named as defendant in a tres-
pass action for SSOO damages begun
by L. G. and J. C. Monn for injuries
they received when the former coun-
cilman's automobile crashed Into their
car at Thirteenth and Derry streets.

Atlantic City Kxourftlon
Sunday, August 29, Pennsylvania

Railroad. Special through train, giving
a long day at the shore. Low fares.
Consult hand bills at stations or ticket
agents.?Adv.

HEIJPKRS HIKE TO MEETING
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Aug. 26. \u25a0? Last evening
the Ministerial Social Helpers of the
Reformed Church, held a meeting at
the home of Harry Orth, In Jackson
township, a mile from town. The
members hiked there. Refresh-
ments were served to the following:
Miss Josephine Sheaffer, Miss Alda
Snyder, Miss Ruth book, Miss Ailene
Neldigh. Miss Marguerite McKee. Miss
Ellen Moyer, Miss Nellie Blstline,
Miss Evelyn Shuman. Miss Maude I.
Smith. Mrs. F. A. Kern, the Rev. and
Mrs. J. W. Keener, Mrs. R. M. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Snyder, Mrs. R. B.
Kell, Miss Ida McKee, Loy Blstllne,
Orth Neldigh, Harry Orth, Lester
Smith, Frank Neldigh, Miles Britcher.

EXHIBIT AT GRANGERS'
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg. Pa., Aug. 26.?Next week
the United Agricultural Association of
Dillsburg will hold an exhibit at the
Grangers' picnic In Williams Grove.
The management of the grove will
furnish a large tent, in which the as-
sociation will exhibit farm and or-
chard product*. Prof. D B. Baker, of
Dillsburg, secretary of the association,
will be in- charge

Peaches and Cream!
Doesn't the thought of them
make your mouth water?
Why not get strength as well
as palate-pleasure by eating
them with

SHREDDED WHEAT
The filmy, porous shreds of
baked whole wheat give pal-
ate-joy as well as stomach
satisfaction. In Shredded
Wheat Biscuit you get the
strength-giving, body-build-
ing elements of the whole
wheat grain in a digestible
form.
A perfect meal without kitchen
worry or work. Heat one or more
biscuits in the oven to restore crisp-
ness; cover with sliced peaches and
serve with milk or cream.

Delicious Wholesome Satisfying

feFScOTPON^
WORLD FAMOUS EMBROID-

ERY PATTERN OUTFIT

To indicate you are a regular reader you must 1
present ONE Coupon like this one, with

68 cents.

THE WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT » GU»
anteed to bo Ac best collection and biggest bargain in patterns evet
offered. It consists ck more than 450 of the very latest designs, few
any one of which you would gladly pay 10 cents, best hardwood em-
broidery hoops, set of highest grade needles (assorted sizes), gold-tipped
bodkin, highly polished bone stiletto and fascinating booklet of instruc-
tion* giving all the fancy stitches so clearly illustrated and explained
that any school girt can readily become expert. ,

SEVERAL TRANSFERS FROM EACH DESIGN

All old-fashioned methods using water, benzin* or injurious fluids are
crude and out-of-date. This is the only safe mctb.-xi Others often
injure expensive materials.

N. B. Out of Town Readers willadd 7 cents extra for
postage and expense of mailing

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 26, 1915.
"

[ Wait For the Opening of
i The Largest

Ready-to-Wear Department Store
In This Section of Pennsylvania ;

Each Department
Will Be
A Complete Store j

0

I

ITHECOMPLEENESS STOCKS AND AS- I
SORTMENTS IN THE NEW AND BIGGER KAUF- J
MAN STORE WILL BE EVIDENCED IN THE MAG-
NITUDE OF THE INDIVIDUAL DEPARTMENTS. 1
*1 Each department will in reality be a store in itself.
*i Each department will have the most complete as-
sortments possible so that you will be able to buy 1

I
the very garment or article you want with entire sat-»

i
isfaction and at the Kaufman underselling price. j
*1 Each department will be arranged in the simplest j
and most convenient manner for shopping, and will ,
be easy of access from any other department, of the
whole store. " !

<9 Each department will be under the management of
a competent and experienced buyer who is thor-
oughly familiar with every detail.

Ready-to-wear for everybody is the gnide post of
the new and bigger Kaufman Store?the largest 1
ready-to-wear department store in this*section.

First Floor !
"j Men's Clothing?right off the ,

1 street ?with a separate entrance |
! and separate from the rest of the 1

store . I

I
Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps,

i
Men's Furnishings?right inside |

EaCh t^le main entrance.

Sweaters for men, women, boys j
I~ and girls. I

Boys' Clothing?the largest de-
partment in Harrisburg. '

3 Shirt Waists. t

Muslin Underwear. 1
Complete Goods .

_ Hosiery for everybody. j
StOre Women's Neckwear. i

Handkerchiefs.
Gloves.
Knit Underwear. ,:i

Umbrellas. i
Luggage

1 J Jewelry.'

I Second Floor
' Each 1 Millinery- 1
i Women's and Misses' Coats, 1

i |§ Suits, Skirts, Dresses and Furs? I

!the
largest and most complete de- i

2 . partment in Harrisburg. ' J
- - Girls' Coats and Dresses. J
complete Kimonos, House Dresses, Dress- 4

r; ing Sacques and Petticoats. £

MOre J Infants' Wear. ? J

The Bargain Basement j
New and

The Bargain Basement is a new depart- ,
ment with an enormous btock of varied
lines at famous Kaufman underselling
prices which have made thousands of 1
friends for Kaufman s Store. 1

The advantage to you of these complete stores will be
realized in the service you get and the money you save 1
at Kaufman's. |

5


